September 12, 2011

**Roll Call:** AAPS, APhA-ASP, AZO, KY, LKS, SNPhA, SSHP, Rx Ambassadors, P1 PharmD Representative, P1 BSPS Representative, P2 PharmD Representative, P2 BSPS Representative, P3 PharmD Representative, PP1 Representative, PP2 Representative

**Dean's Report**
Dean Early
Dr. Hinko
Suggestion Box

**Secretary's Minutes**

**Treasurer's Report**

**Old Business**
Cleaning Rooms on MC

**New Business**
NAPLEX study tool- Dr. Martin
Calculator Requirement-Dr. Kamm
Organization Advertising
ACPE site visit reminder
P1 gift
Leadership Retreat
Advocacy Challenge

**Event dates to remember**
First Year Fall Fest
“Take a Loved One to a Doctor Day”
Pharmacy Career Day Date
Dean’s Commission Reception
I am the Cure- Race for the Cure